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A T the Court at St. James's the igth Day 
*~* of December 1751, 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council, 

WHereas his Majesty was pleased, 
by his Proclamation bearing Date 
the 29th Day of March 1750, to 
declare, That all Passes of the 

present„Form now in being, which had been 
granted .for Ships, and Vessels belonging to his 
Majesty's Subjects Trading in the Way of the 
Cruizers of the Government of Algier, should 
not continue in Force longer than until the 
First Day of April 1752, (except such Passes as 
had been granted to Ships gone or going to the 
East Indies, or other remote Voyages, where 
they could not be timely furnished with new 
Passes;) and" his Majesty did thereby strictly 
charge and command all Jiis Subjects, who were, 
cur should, be possessed of any fuch Passes, that 
they fliould before the said First Day .of April 
1752, return the same (except such as are be
fore excepted) into the Ofiice of the Admiralty 
of Great Britain, or to the respective Collec
tors of the Customs at the Out-Ports of Great 
Britain and Ireland, or tb the Governors of some 
of his Majesty's Plantations or Dominions, in 
order to their being cancelled j and that they 
fhouid furnish themselves with Passes of a new 
Form under the .Hands and Seals of the Com
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High 
Admiral of Great Britain and Ireland in lieu 
thereof, for their several Ships and Vessels, as 
by the said recited Proclamation is directed— 
And whereas since the issuing the faid Procla
mation, it has been agreed by and between his 
Majesty and the Dey of Algier, that thc Passes 
qf the present Form should not expire so soon 
as the faid First Day of April 1752, but be con
tinued and remain in Force until the Thirtieth 
Day of October 1752, at which Time the Pas
ses of the New Form are to commence; ex
cept only in the Cafe of Ships going to the East-
Indies, or other remote Voyages, whose Passes 
are to continue good for the Space of Three 
Years from the Thirtieth Day of October 1751. 
—His Majesty, with the Advice of his Privy-
Council, doth therefore hereby declare and or
der, That the Passes of the present Form do 
Continue in Force until the said Thirtieth Day 
of October 1752 ; upon which Day the Passes 
of the New Form sliall commence and take 
Place, except in the Cafe of Ships going to the 
East-Indies, or other remote Voyages, whose 
present Passes are to remain good for Three 
Years from the said Thirtieth Day of October 

1751 *-And his Majesty doth hereby charge 
and command all his Subjects who shall be pos
sessed of any such Passes, that they do* besore 
the said Thirtieth Day of October 1752, return 
the same (except such as are before excepted) into 
the* Office of the Admiralty of Great-Britain, or 
to the respective Collectors of the Customs £t 

t Price Two-Pence. ] 

the Out-Ports of Great-Britain and Ireland, dt 
to the Governors of some of his Majesty'* 
Plantations or Dominions, in order to their 
being cancelled *, and that they do furnish therri-
selves with Passes of a New Form, * under the 
Hands and Seals of the Commiffioners for Exd-
cuting the Office of Lord High Admiral of 
Great-Britain and Ireland in lieu thereof, agree
able to the Requisites of his Majesty's afore
mentioned Proclamation of the Twenty-ninth of 
March 1750.—Whereof all Persons whom it 
may concern, are to take Notice, and conform 
themselves to his Majesty's Pleasure hereby sig
nified, William Sharpe. 

Whitehall, November 2 ,1751. 
IXTAlter Titley, Esq; His Majesty's Envoy 
* * Extraordinary to the Court of Denmark, 

has transmitted to his Grace the Duke of New
castle, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of States 
the following Account from Copenhagen, dated 
the 30th of October N . S. It having been found 
necessajy to change the Situation of the Fire 
kept hitherto upon a Sand-Bank, at the Point 
of Jutland, called Schagen, for the Use of Ma
riners ; His Danish Majesty has ordered Notice 
thereof to be given to the Publick, and, in 
Pursuance of that Order, the proper Officers 
sent an Advertisement, accompanied with 4 
Memorial, to Mr. Titley, desiring him to trans
mit the said Advertisement to England, for the 
Information of the British Traders to the Bal
tick ; of which Advertisement thq following is 
a Tranflation, 

Advertisement. 
\X7fIereas- t n e Sand-Hill at Schageri, upoh 
* v which a Fire has been kept hitherto ist 

the Night Time for the Direction of Ships 
sailing through the Cattegat, is almost washed 
away by the Sea; and there is now erected, 
instead of the said wasting Sand-Hill, a Towes 
of Sixty Four Feet high, standing further with
in the Land at the Distance of Eight Hundred 
Feet from the Sand-Hill, and Four Hundred 
Feet more towards the Nor th ; upon which. 
Tower the Fire is to be kept for the Future, 

, . 41ft of January, O. S." 
and to commence on the l f t of february, N, s# 

in the ensuing Year 1752 : Therefore, by Or
der of the King of Denmark," Norway, &c, 
this Notice is given to the Publick, to the 
End that Mariners, being duly apprized of the 
Alteration beforehand, may regulate their Course 
through the Cattegat accordingly. 

Should the forefaid Sand-Hill happen to be 
destroyed and carried quite away, by any violent 
Storm, before the Time abovementioned, in 
that Cafe- a Fire will immediately be lighted 
up upon the Tower, instead of that which has 
hitherto burnt upon the Sand-Hill. 

Copenhagen, from the Office of his Majefifi 
Privy^Purfe, the 25th Qfiober 1751. ^ 5 

ft QX Q> Linde* foi 
iu b.) g< a Hiideniftn 

file:///X7fIereas-


•*ruCi i u ^ u t tO 
^ ^ ^.^tjqyaaron nf Men of War, 

Which have been here refitting. He is first fo 
convoy the ShipsJae^ -r^*r the South Sea, so a 
certain Latittide, ztoi then ter gcr" on a Cruize 

gainst the Corsairs of Barbary* W e hav'e had 
nere such very tempestuous Weather for several 
Days past, that feveral Shirks have been drove on
shore, and some lost, amongst which the Sarah 
from Dantzick, laden chiefly with Timber, rms' 
been dashed to Pieces against the Rocks, only 
three of her Crew having saved themselves. 
W e have received certain Advice from Algiers, 
that several Men of War lately sailed from that 
Port on a Cruize. 

Petersburg, Dec. 5, The Empress has con
ferred on General Butterlin, the Command fn 
Chief of her Troops ' in Livonia $ and the Ge
nerals Alexander and Peter Schuwaloff, are ap
pointed to command those i a Ingermania dnd 
Esthonia. Major General Brown, an Irish Gen
tleman, who has for some Time past been sol
licking his Discharge from this Service, has con
sented to continue in it, on her Imperial Ma
jesty's raising him to the Rank of a Lieutenant-
General. 

Naples, Dec. 6. Five of the ten Xebecks 
•which th6 king ordered some Time &go to be 
built in order tojfrotect the Commerce of this 
Kingdom against the Barbary Pyrates, are al-
iridlt readv to put to Sea, and the other five 
Will bb finished in she Spring, The Merch ants 
hi (his City, antf those of the other Trading 
Cities of this Kingdom, have agreed to bear 
Part of the Exp^riceS of supporting the above 
Xe"beeks, bn Account of the Protection the 
Trade 'will rtceive ftom them. 

Genoa, Pee. *}. Count Sartrrane, Envoy 
t^tfaordir^afy from thtf King of Sardinia to this 
Republick, has notified to the Senate the Con
clusion of a Treaty of Friendship between the 
King his Master drid the Court of Vienna, for 
the Preservation bf their respective Territories, 
and the Advantage of the Commerce of their 
Subjects. On the ist Inftant a violent Shock of 
an Earthquake wdS felt here, which however 
<lid but little Damage : But we hear that some 
Towns and Villages situate upon, th6 River 
fonent, haŷ e been greatly damaged thereby. 
W e have received Advice, that a Tuscan -Pink, 
*whi<!h sailed from hence, on the 30th past, ha
ving, on board 3pi©oo Piastres, besides a valuable 
Cargo of .rich Merchandize, had b&n dashed to 
Pieces fcgainstsQfne Rdcks, in a violent Storm two 
IJays after she failed^ in the Road of St. Julien ; 
but the Crew had the good Fortune \o save them
selves, except two Men who were drowned. 

Stockholm*, Det. 14. The King has caused 
-a Pafdon to be publislied for all Deserters frcJift 
the Troops tif this Kingdom, provided they re
turn to their respective Regiments in a tertain 
Time therein limited. The some Edict gives 
Liberty to all Persons >vho have been hanifhed 
this Kingdom, to return to thei* reflective 
Dwellings; ftidrtaiS thfe Time Yor all those who 
lhave been cemdeffmed to work at the Fortificat
ion* j and discharges all Priforters, except for 
particular Crimes* Count Teffin$ vvho fbfne 
Tim* foefe solicited the States of this King
dom to be discharged from his Employments, 
hfcs &6en desired, oh Account of his good 
Services*- to Contihuc in them as lofig as his 
Health will pejjmfo 

Vienna, Dec. 18. The Members of the Civil 
-Government In this City have been for fottitf 
Day$ past examining feveral Proposals that havti 
been laid bssore them for abolishing all 6ur-
thensome Taxes, and for substituting others lefi 
grievous in their Room,~amorrgft whicirrt is. 
proposed t6̂  6blige all Persons who keepCoathes 
or Chairs, to pay a certain yearly Tax towards 
repairing the Streets. They talk also of laying 
a new Duty upon Mouses, in Proportion ta 
therr Rent, for the better Support of poor 
aged People Tvho have nothing to fubsift-oh. 
In Consequence-of a Resolution that was taken 
some Time agtf to augment considerably the 
Fortifications of Olmutz, the Capital ©f Mo
ravia, several able Ingineers have been lately-sent 
thither. 'Tis said the Court is determined to 
establish a regular Commerce between the ror^s 
of Trieste andTiume and those of Spain, and 
that an eminent Merchant has already under
taken to begin that Commerce. 

Berlin, Dec\ 23. The Hereditary Prince of 
Hesse Darmstadt arrived here last Saturday from 
Prentzlow with the Princess his Spouse, and* 
were gracioufly received by the King and thtf 
whole Royal Family. His Majesty has disposed! 
of the important soft of Chancellor of the Court 
of Justice of the Dutchy of Guelderland. In Fa
vour of M. Freneau, one of the Council o| thttf 
Tribunal. $ >> 

Cologn, Dec. 24 . Information having, been 
received that several Persons have of late greatly 
adulterated W i n e s for Foreign Markets* not* 
wi ths tanding*the Ordonnances forbidding the 
fame, the Magistrates have, to prevent a]f 
Abuses of that Kind for the Future , appointed 
t w o Commissaries to see the said Ordonnances 
strictly carried into Execution5 and to punish 
all those w h o sliall be found any ways guilty 
of the Breach of them. 

• Whitehall, December 24* 
The King has been pleased to constitute ani 

appoiht the Right Honourable George Dunk 
Earl of Halifax^ John Pitt, James Grenviile, 
Esqrs. Thomas Hay, Esq; commonly called 
Lord Viscount Dupplin, Francis Fane, Charles 
Townsliend, and Andrew Stone, Esqrs. together 
with James Oswald* Esq; in the Room of Ro» 
bert Herbert, Esq; to be Commissioners for Trade 
and Plantations* 

The King has been pleased to constitute and 
Appoint Charles Polhill, James Vernpn* Robert 
Eyre, William Burton, John Orlebar* Augustine 
Earle, David Papillon, and John Windhan* 
Bowyer, Esqrs. together with William Meliish, 
Esq; in the Room of Horatio Townshend, Esqj 
deceased, to be his Majesty's Commissioners-
within England, Wales, and Town of Berwick 
upop Tweed, for the Management and Receipt 
of his Majesty's Revenues ol Excise and other 
Duties, 

East-India House, June r2, 175^ 
Thi Court of Direftors of the United Company of 

hftr&ants of-England trading to the East-lnditt, i» 
bireby give Notice, That oh the list ofDecmbtr tyj t , 
they nvill pay >and Sfchetrge all Pincipal Monty and 
Interest that fiail he then due on fuch tf the said "Cats 
parrs s Bonds as carried an Interest after the Rate vf 

I Three per Cent, per Annum from the $ift Day offikrd 
1750, and nvere not brought in and marked as consent" 

I ing to the Terms and Resolutions of the General iourt of 
the faid Company of the z$th of April 1^50, Jftft 

j ivhich $tst*6fDecetito 1751, all Interest en mf&t 
\-Bonds *wHi cease, 

Jprit 



Aprtlity r 
General Ppsl: Office; 

Whereas the Post* Boy bringing the Cirencester to* . 
h vbis Office, nvas Yesterdfxy Morning, betvoeen. Tnvo 
'Ond Three ofthe Clock, on Gerrard" i Croft Common, 

•''hetnveen Wickham and Uxbridge, attacked and robbed 
ly afingle Highwayman, mounted on a Bay Mare, nvho 
tarried off the said Mail, nvhich contained ihe following 
Bags of Letters, viz. 

Bristol* 
Exeter, 
Tiverton, 
Taunton, 
Wellington, 
Bridgewater, 
Wells, 
Oxford, 
Burford, 
Witney, 
Chipping- nortoni 
Campden, 
Evefham, 

Worcester^ 
Birmingham, 
Wolverhampton, 
Woodstock, 
Bath* 
Cirencester, 
Gloucester, 
Thame, 
Wickham •, 
Becomfield, 
Gerrard's Crosi,' 
Abingdon, and 
Farringdon. 

The Person nvho committed this Robbery, was a tali 
lusty black Man, about Six Feet high, between Forty 
and Fifty Tears of Age^ marked nvitb she* Small Pox, 
and baa on a blue Surtout or Horseman's Coat, and under 
et a dark coloured onef nvith nvhite Metal Buttons, and 
nvore a black or dark coloured Wig, and rode npori a 
large Bronvn Bay Horse or Mare, Fifteen Hands high, 
nvitb a bald Face, and a dark black Mane, the Tail 
lately docked and nicked, the Wounds not healed. 

This therefore is to~give Notice, That nvhoever shall 
etpprehehd ttnd convi ft, or cause ta be apprehended and 
tonvifted, the Perfon nvho committed this Robbery, nvill 
he intitled fo a Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, 
over and above the Renvard given by Aft of Parliament 
for apprehending of Highwaymen : Or if any Person or 
Persons, nvhether Accomplice in the feud Robbery, or 
knonving thereof fiail make Discovery, nvhereby the 
ferjon, nvho committed the same, mey be apprehendea 
and brought to Justice, fuch Discoverer or Discoverers 
nvill, upon Conviftion of the Party, be intitled to the 
fame Re<tvard of Two Hundred Pounds, and also 
have His Majestfs most gractous Pardon. 

* By Command of the Post'Master-General, 
-George Shelvotke, Secretary. 

Admiralty Office, Dec, 2 3 ^ 1751 . 
Notice is hereby given, that a Sestion of Oyer and 

Terminer and GOQI Delivery for the Trial of Offences 
xommitted on the High Seas nvithin tbe Jurisdiftion of 
the Admiralty of England, nvill he held on Tuesday irr 
\%th Day of February next, at Justice Halt in the Old 
•Baily, London, at Eight of the Clocfi in the Morning. 

J . Clevland. 

London, Dec. u r 1751* 
A general Court ofthe Company of P roprietOrs ofthe 

Undertaking for Recovering and Presenting the Naviga
tion of the River DEE, Viill he held at Garranvafs 
^Coffee-house in Exchange Alley, on Wednesday the 1$tb 
tf January next, at Tnvelve bf the Clock in the Fore-
moon, on special Affairs % ef nvhich alt concermd are 
dtsired to take Notice 

By Order of the Commit te, 
James Blackwell, Secretory. 

Sy Order of the Govetlttrs tof the Bounty tf Queen 
Anne, Jor ihe • ugmenHttion of the Maintenance of the 
Poor (tergy, Notice is herehy given, that the Clergy 
are to fay 'tbeir Tenths that nvill become due at 
Christmas ntxt, to Edward Barker, Ejy% at his Office 
over-ag?inst the Garden Gate in the Middle Tern* 
pie, L nd n; n^betx paily Attendance noil/ he givejtfor 
Receipt of i L, fame, ft om the 'Jth of January next, to 
thelast /MJ -of sj. tl following, Sunaays And Holidays 
excepted. 

noJt 
Pensioners (as vues* "u 

ihe said Hospital, residing in ten** 
thereof, Are required t& fi* tr^lty at * 
rf* Office in tht faid Has. > awe ftps*.. t at/b. 
appear foegimentally on tP * J**** ^*** appointedfor 
them as are het'eaf~terl*ihvHitoned, when Attendant ' 
ivill be given on those Days, from Nine £ Clock tn the 
Morning till Tnvo in the Afternoon, in order so register 
their Appearances, viob 

Thursday January the 2k\ the Pcnston&t from tie 
tfi, *d, ^d and +tb Troops of Life Guards, and 
jst and zd Troops of Horse Grenadier Guards, Royal 
Regiment of Horse Guards, and Honcywood's late 
Pembroke's. 

Tuesday Jairl 7, Sir John Ligoniervs late Monta» 
gue's, late Evan'/, Howard^ late Wade's, Nevil1* 
late Napper's, Bowless late Cathcart*s, nonv Sacvill's, 
Legonier's, mvi D'Grangue*/, Hawley's hte Strap 
ford's, Rothea/tf/tfCraufuidy*/*/* Campbell's, Bland's 
late Honey wood's, inch's late Evanses, Molefworth's 
formerly Ross's, 'Cholmondeleys late Rothe's, fate 
Cadugan'/, Cope's Ute Kerr'x, St, George's late Pep* 
per'/, Mordaunt's tate Cobham*s> late Churchill's, 
Lord Mark Kerr's, Najfcon's Urt Gardner'/, nona 
Conway's, Tyrawley"/ late Hamiltpo's, late Cum
berland'/, Foi&c's, Lebouchctier^i S;aohope's, Wi-
there's. 

Thursday Jan. q, the First Regiment of Foot Guards. 
Tuesday Jan. 14, tht Second Regiptcnt of Foot 

Ga irds. 
Thursday Jan. 16, the Third £egim&r of Fqot 

Guards. 
Tuesday Jan. 21, St.Clare*slate Orkney V, Fowkes's 

late Kirke'/, Howard's, Hich'a late Baircll's, Irwin's 
late Cope'/, Gqize'a, Hargrav^s Iqtt Tyrawley'/, 
no<w Moyston's, Wotfs late Otvsto^J* Pattlett'i tate 
Read's, nonv Waldgrave'/, PoolV late Tyrawley's* 
late Columbine's, Bocland*s late Graham'/, Skelton's 
Ute Duroure*/, Pulteney's latt Middleton*/, Herbert's 
late Price's, formerly Clay tots V, Jordan's late Hart-
rifon's, late Hertford1/, Handasyd's. 

Thursday Jan. 23, Winyard's late fytelVs, FQU 
liot's late Mordaunt's, Beauc!erk*s latt Chnrles 
Howard's, Bury.'s late Sackvill's, late Blygh'/, Scotch 
Fusileers, Offarrers, Weith FufileeiS, Ancram'* late 
Honghton's firmtrly Went worth'/, fanmuressfor mere
ly Rorhes's, Anstruther *s, 

Tuesday Jan. 28, BIakeney*s, Bragg's, Hopson's 
late Fuller's, Loudo*'/ late Frampton's, Beauclerk's 
late Wm. Handafyde's, nonv Holme's, Lejghron's latt 
Douglas's, Johnston's, Con way's latt Choimondley's, 
nono Russel's, Otway's, Flemings notv Manners'/* 
Dejean!s, Phillips's, late Dalaell's nonv Duroure's, 
Richbell's., Cornwallis's late Phillip's, Bowles's, Cor* 
bett's, Claytons late Honey wood's, Churchill's Ute 
Brudnel's, Dormer's, Dubourgay's, Don glib's, Evans's 
Foot. 

Thursday Jan. 30* GrarftV Hothatn's, Kerr's* 
Leigh's^ Molefworth's, Munden s, Montague's, Nas
sau's, Pocock's, Priced, Ranteau's, Stanhopes, Stan 
wicks's, Tyrell's, Windsor**, Windrese's, Wynn's, 
Scotch Hollander, Newton's late Cob ham's, G 00c h's 
Americans, Oglethorpe's, Lord John Murray's* Ma
rine Regiments, Kennedy's, Lee's nona Halkett's, 
Murray's, Warburton^, Lafcelfs, Hume's late Con-
way's, Batt<reau's, Granby**, Herbert's, Kingston's, 
Bedford's, Berkley's,. Gcwer's, Halifax's, Shirlev's 
Pepperil's, independent Companies, House, Broken 
Companies, Betsworth's,- Bristow*s, . Caerwarden's* 
Winfley's. 

Tuesday Fthwary^, Letter Men and Men at Nine 
Pence per Day. 

And that all Out Pensioners as are at a greater D/-
stance than 25 Milts from Londan, are required to apply 

•themselves 

is 



-ofthe 
# and make 

gtng to ihe said 
utes ihe Regiment 

,y atd belong, hotv long they served 
„*rair-*TT7ty, their Age, in vohat Manner nvounded or 
disabled, their present Place of Abode, and that they 
are no othernvife provided for by the Government, to the 
Intent ihat the Commiffioners for the Affairs of the jaid 
Hojpital may be satisfied thdt they are the fame Persons 
that have paffed their Examinations. yTis also required, 
ihat the faid Certificates be sent by the General 
Post, direftfd T o the Right Hon . ^William Pitt, 
Esq; Pay Master General of his Majesty's Land For
ces, at the Horse Guards, London. And V/'J hereby 
further notified, that no one nvill be entered on tbe 
Pay Book of the said Hospital, or be thought entituled 
to thefaid Pension, that Jhall negleft making their Ap-
pear ance, or sending Certificates, as before direBed. 

Pcreg. Furye, Secretary 

Advertisements. 
. This Day is published, 

Dedicated to the Right Honourable Philip Earl of 
Chesterfield. 

Correctly printed in a neat Pocket Volume, 
(Price Bound Three Shillings, ) 

T h e Second Edition of 

LES MOEURS;*r, MANNERS. 
Accurately Translated from tbe French.. Wherein the 

Principles of Morality, or Social Duties, viz. Pitty, Wisdom, Pru-
-dtnce, Fortitude, Justice, Temperance, Love, Friendship, Humanity, 
ice. ice. are described in all their Branches ; the Obligations of 
them shown to consist in our Nature, and the Enlargement of 
them strongly enfore'd. Here Parents are taught, that, giving 
Birth: to a Child, scarcely entitles tbem to that honourable 
Name, without a strict Discharge of Parental Duties j the 
friend will find, there are a Thousand other Decorums, besides 
tfie doing of a Favour, to^entitle him to the tender Name of 
Friend ; and the Good-natur*d Man will find, he ought to 
extend that Quality beyond the Bounds4f his own Neighbour
hood or Party. 

The Whole wrote in a Manner entirely New and Entertaining, 
and enliven'd with real CbaraBers, drawn from Lifi, and fitted 
to instill the Principles of all social Virtues into tender Minds. 

Printed for W. Johnston at the Golden Ball in St..Paul's 
Church Yard. 

By His M A J E S T Y'S Royal Patent, 

A New REFRACTING TELESCOPE, 
and a S E A Q^U A D R A N T, 

Invented by 
R I C H A R D J A C K , Teacher of the Matliematicks, 

A N D 

GsioRGE ADAMS, Mathematical Instrument-maker, 
at Tycho Brahe's Head, the Comer of Racquet Court in Fleet 
Street; at which Place they are made-and sold. 

N*B. The Magnifying Power of this Telescope greatly ex
ceeds that of any .other of the common Sort, although they are 
considerably longer than this; also its particular Property, of 
various magnifying Powers without changing the Glasses, (which 
no other Construction hath) renders it extremely serviceable sor 
viewing distant Objects. 

They are prepared for Use at SEA in Mahogany Tubes two 
$tet long, and sor LAND, from a Pocket Size to ten Feet in 
Length. „ 

(Cf3 The Quadrant also hath several peculiar Advantages in 
taking Altitudes at Sea, either in a forward or backward Obser
vation, and both by Refraction, whereby the Coincidence of the 
Sun and Horizon are preserved with the greatest Ease, ahhough 
under all the Disadvantages of a rough Sea. 

Magna est Veritas & pravalebit. „ 

THE Creditors of Owen Haistwell, late of Earleigh in the 
County of Berks, Esq; are desired forthwith to (end an 

Account of their Debta or Demands,,to Mr, Thomas Thorne, 
at the Horn Tavern ia Fleet- Street, London, in order to be 
paid the &ma 

fy the KING'S PJTENf. 

H I S M A J E S T Y having been graciously 
pleased to grant his Royal Letters' Patent, Staring Date 

at Westminster the 17th Day of October 1751, in the 25A 
Year of his Reign, unto Richard-Rock, of the PariJh of St. 
Bridget, otherwise Bride's, London, L:ceptiate in Medicine, for 
his New Compound Medicine, or Anti-Venereal Cathartick 
Electuary, for the true Cure ot fre/h Venereal Injuries, Jnd all 
the lurking Relicts or Remains of ol 1 ones, which he bas brought 
to a surprizing Degree of Perfection in the Core of the several 
Stages of the Venereal Distemper, from the slightest Infection to 
the most inveterate Degree thereof, without breaking or impair
ing the Constitution, enervating the human System, or leaving 
any Foulness or Weakness behind : This is therefore to acquaint 
the Publick, for whose Use and Benefit the said Letters Patent 
were principallyobtained, that the faid most admirable Electuary 
is sold by him as the Golden Head and Key, Bell Savage Ina 
Gateway, Ludgate-Hill, London, at only 6 s. the Pot; Where 
Advice is to be had, and all Debilities, Obstructions of the urinary 
Paflage?7 and Gleets, are absolutely cured, 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decrefc of the High 
Court of Chancery, before William Spicer, Efqj one of 

the Masters of the iaid Court, on Wednesday the zzd of Ja
nuary next, between the Hours of Five and Six in the Afternoon, 
Three new built Brick MeiTuages situate on the North Side of 
King-street, in the Parisli of St. Ann Soho and County ofMid
dlefex, lett at the yearly Rent of 501, and held by Lease, of 
which 48 Years are yet to come and unexpired, subject to small 
Ground Rents ; late the Estate of Owen Sainabury, deceased. 
Particulars whereof may be had atthe laid Master's Clumbers ia 
Lincoln's Inn, Lond ont* 

TO be peremptorily sold, to the best Bidder, beforeCharles 
Taylor, Esq; Deputy Remembrancer of the Court of 

Exchequer, at his Chambers in the King'3 Bench Walks in thj 
Inner Temple, London, pursuant to a Decree qf the said Court, 
on Tuesday the 4th Day of February next, between the Hours 
of Five and Seven in the Afternoon ofthe fame Day, Bsrlhdduy 
Tenement, situate in the Pariih of Lywell in the Caunty of 
Brecon, lett to a very good Tenant, at the yearly Rent of 241* 
clear of all Taxes and Deductions whatsoever, and consisting of 
one Dwelling House, two Barns, two Cowhouses, one Cottage, 
nine Days Math of Hay, and 120 Acres of Pasture and Arable 
Land, and the Right of Common in large extensive Wastes 
without Stint, being the Estate of Margaret Jeffreys, Widdw. 
Particulars whereof may be had at the laid Deputy Remem
brancer's Chambers. 

***» 

PURSUANT to a Decree oi" the High Courtof Chancery, 
the Creditors and Legatees of Francis Randall, htr oi 

New Thame in the County of Oxford, Gent, deceased, are 
hereby peremptorily requhed to come in and prove their Debts, 
aod claim their Legacies, besore Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one of 
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Chancery 
Lane, on or besore the 23d Day of January next, otherwise they 
will bc absolutely excluded the Benefit of the iaid Decree* 

THE Commistioneu in a Commistion of Bankruptawarded 
and issued against Samuel Lee, of Arundell-street in the 

Strand in the County of Middlesex, Surgeon and Apothecary, 
intend to meet on the 31st of this Instant December, at Four 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at GuiidhaU, London ; when 
and where the Creditors of the said Bankrupt/ who have not 
already proved their Debts under the said Commission, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, and assent to or distent frpm 
the Allowance of the Bankrupt's Certificate. 

WHereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Price, of Great St. He liens, Lon* 

don, Packer and Chapman, snd he being declared a Bankrupt, ir 
bereby required to surrender himself to the Commisiioners in tbe 
fiid Commistion named, or the major Part of them, on the 31st 
of December Instant, the 7th osjanuary next, and on the 4th 
of February following, at Three in the Afternoon on each of tbe 
said Days, at Guildhal], London, and .make a full Discove
ry and Disclosure of his Estate and- Estects ; when and where 
tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required1 to finiih his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or tbat have any of his Estects, are not to pay er 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoints 
but give Notice to Mr. Henshaw, Attorney, at Cooks Hall |n 
Aldergate-ftreet, London 1 
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